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Background
• Floods are natural events and can occur for a variety of reasons in Nova Scotia, 

including heavy rainfall, snow melt, ice jams, high tides and storm surges. Flooding 
becomes an issue when it impacts communities and causes damage to property, 
infrastructure or people. 

• The occurrence of flooding in Nova Scotia has resulted in the development of a 
Statement of Provincial Interest (SPI) Regarding Flood Risk Areas, administered by the 
Nova Scotia department of Municipal Affairs and Housing with a goal of protecting 
public safety and property and reducing the requirement for flood control works and 
flood damage restoration in floodplains. 
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Background
• East Hants has multiple major rivers and waterways flowing through it and has taken 

steps in the current planned area regarding floodproofing and development 
management in known flood prone lands. 

• Council commissioned a Floodplain Mapping Study in 2013, which updated the flood 
lines of the Shubenacadie River and a portion of the Nine Mile River.

• Several major rivers in the planned area of East Hants are not covered by the 
Floodplain Mapping Study. Council has taken steps to ensure the riparian zone around 
these watercourses remain healthy and provide some level of protection for properties 
adjacent to rivers through the establishment of the Watercourse Greenbelt (WG) Zone.

• WG Zone has been established generally within 30 m of the Sackville, Shubenacadie, 
Nine Mile, Meander, Beaverbank, and Herbert Rivers, Rhines Creek, Black Brook, and 
Barney’s Brook, on land which is not covered by floodplain mapping. 

• Development in the WG zone is restricted to the future development of passive 
recreational opportunities, conservation related uses, and development that is 
specifically related to the provision of Municipal services. 2



Background
• For watercourses not covered by the WG Zone, regulation 3.26 from the General 

Provisions of the Land Use Bylaw outline setback distances required for any structure 
located near a watercourse. Watercourses 0.5m or greater in width require a setback 
of 20m, while watercourses 0.5m or less in width, or which are intermittent or 
seasonal have a required setback of 6 m. 

• A review of flood zoning in the Town of Kentville and the Municipality of Cumberland 
has been provided in the staff report.
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Current Land Uses
• Municipal planning staff have completed 

a preliminary inventory of existing land 
uses within the Future Planned Area. 
Analysis was performed to identify the 
locations of major rivers within the 
Future Planned Area, and a layer was 
created showing a 30 m buffer from 
these waterways. The land uses which 
were intersected by these watercourses, 
and the 30 m buffer were assessed and 
recorded in the table.

• The majority of land within 30 m of the 
major rivers in the Future Planned Area 
is being used for resource, agricultural 
and/ or residential uses, with some 
commercial uses in close proximity of the 
Kennetcook River. 
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River Land Uses within 30m

Walton River Resource/ agricultural

Residential/ resource/ agricultural

Resource

Tennycape River Resource
Residential

East Noel River Agricultural

Vacant

Residential/ resource/agricultural

Residential

Residential/ resource

Five Mile River Resource

Residential/ resource

Resource/ agricultural

Vacant

Residential/ Resource/ Agricultural

Kennetcook River Resource

Residential

Residential/ resource/ agricultural

Resource/ agricultural

Residential/ resource

Residential/ agricultural

Agricultural

Commercial



Public Comments
• During the Plan Update Open Houses and as part of the Plan Update survey, staff 

received feedback regarding protection of environmentally sensitive lands. Some of the 
comments from the residents are provided in the staff report.

• The Plan Update survey also included questions for residents, including asking them 
about environmental conservation and preservation. 

– Almost 70% of the residents who responded to the survey from the future planned 
area selected that environmental preservation should have strong regulations, 

– approximately 25% responded that environmental preservation should have 
average regulations and 

– around 5% suggested limited regulations.  

• Responses from the Open houses and Plan Update clearly suggest that there is a strong 
interest from, the community members who responded, for environmental 
preservation. 
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Recommended Approach
• Planning Staff recommend that the Watercourse Greenbelt (WG) Zone regulations be used along the 

five more significant waterways (Walton, Tennycape, East Noel, Five Mile and Kennetcook rivers) 
along with the portion of the Shubenacadie River within the future planned area.  

• These regulations will: 
– protect properties from the risk of flooding; 
– protect the quality of water; 
– control sedimentation and erosion; and 
– will also help to maintain rural character.  

• It is recommended that these regulations apply to the area of land within 30 metres from the river.  
Land uses would be limited to include passive recreation, conservation related, and development 
specifically related to the provision of municipal services.  This will mirror existing regulations in 
the planned area of the municipality.  

• There is a stretch of the Shubenacadie River located from the start of the river at the Minas Basin 
through to South Maitland which is being studied in the Fundy Shore Vulnerability Study.  For this 
area, other regulations may be more appropriate but this can be investigated once the Vulnerability 
Study is completed.
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Recommended Approach
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Recommended Approach
• For smaller waterways and in order to ensure protection of these watercourses in the 

future planned area, it is recommended that regulation 3.26 from the General 
Provisions of the Land Use Bylaw be adopted into the future planned area. 

– Watercourses 0.5m or greater in width require a setback of 20m for any structure,
– Watercourses 0.5m or less in width, or which are intermittent or seasonal have a 

required setback of 6 m. 
– These regulations would also apply to setbacks from lakeshores (30 m). 

• A copy of the existing regulations in section 3.26 of the Land Use Bylaw has been 
included in the staff report. 
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Recommendation
Authorize staff to prepare amendments to land use policies and regulations based on 
the direction identified in the staff report on floodlands. 
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Recommended Motion
Planning Advisory Committee recommends that Council: 
• Authorize staff to prepare land use policies and regulations for floodlands, 

based on the direction in staff’s report dated January 5, 2022.
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